
שמונה
עשרה אלוקי נצור לשוני מרע

GUARD MY TONGUE

SAY WHAT?

THX!
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S A Y  W H A T ? !  

Silent Prayer נצר אלקי 
My God, guard my tongue from evil and my lips 
from deceitful speech. To those who curse me, 
let my soul be silent; may my soul be to all like 
the dust. Open my heart to Your Torah and let 
my soul pursue Your commandments. As for all 
who plan evil against me, swiftly thwart their 
counsel and frustrate their plans. Act for the 
sake of Your name; act for the sake of Your right 
hand; act for the sake of Your holiness; act for 
the sake of Your Torah. That Your beloved ones 
may be delivered, save with Your right hand and 
answer me. May the words of my mouth and the 
meditation of my heart find favor before You, 
Lord, my Rock and Redeemer. 

 ולמקללי. מרמה מדבר ושפתי מרע לׁשוני נצר. אלקי
. בתורתך לבי פתח. תהיה לכל כעפר ונפׁשי. תדם נפׁשי

 מהרה. רעה עלי החוׁשבים וכל. נפשי תרדף ובמצותיך
 עשה. ׁשמך למען עשה מחשבתם וקלקל עצתם הפר

. תורתך למען עשה. קדשתך למען עשה. ימינך למען
 וענני ימינך הוׁשיעה ידידיך יחלצון למען

 : וגואלי צורי' ה. לפניך לבי והגיון פי אמרי ְלרצון יהיו

 

THE POWER OF SPEECH 

Sticks and Stones 
by Mary Clark 
 

t happened in the cereal aisle. I was so stunned 
that I stood there, frozen in place, shocked by the 
cruelty of a mother’s words. 

 
The store was crowded, and we were taking turns 
working our way down the aisle. A mother and a 
couple of children took their turn. The mom told a girl 
about 12 years old to reach an item on a lower shelf.  
 
The girl reached down to get the item. 
As her hand touched the item that she thought her mother wanted, the mother screamed at her 
using a string of profanity and asked if she was stupid. She then proclaimed she had to do 
everything herself, pushed past the girl and got the item she wanted. 
 
The girl did not react except to back out of the way. She wrapped her arms around her body and, 
with an emotionless mask on her face, walked down the aisle behind her grumbling mother. She 
was apparently used to the cruelty of the woman’s words. 
 

I 
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We’re probably very familiar with the adage, “Sticks and stones may break my bones, but 
words can never hurt me.” In reality, words can hurt worse and leave more debilitating wounds 
than a stick or stone. 
Whether the words target a child or a spouse or a friend, the effects of cruel words can be 
devastating. 
 
Words are an integral part of our lives. They connect humans in wonderful ways—it’s with words 
that we share ideas, emotions, knowledge, humor and many other things. So many positive benefits 
come from using our words properly. But when we use them improperly, they tear down, damage 
and destroy. 
 
I will forever have a picture in my mind of that young girl taking a step back and wrapping her arms 
around herself as her mother ranted on. 
 

The old saying that “words can never hurt me” is far from reality.  

 WHAT IS YOUR CLEAREST MEMORY OF WORDS HURTING YOU?  

 HOW CAN WE MAKE SURE THAT OUR WORDS AREN’T 

DESTRUCTIVE? 

Bereishis 2:7  ז:ב בראשית  

And the Lord God formed man of dust from 
the ground, and He breathed into his 
nostrils the soul of life, and man became a 
living soul. 

 ויפח האדמה מן עפר האדם את אלהים ’ה וייצר
 :חיה לנפש האדם ויהי חיים נשמת באפיו

 

Onkelos אונקלוס 

Man became a speaking spirit ממללא לרוח 

 

 WHAT DO YOU THINK IS THE CONNECTION 

BETWEEN BEING A LIVING SOUL AND A SPEAKING 

SPIRIT? 

 

 HOW CAN SPEECH HAVE THE POWER OF LIFE AND DEATH? 

 

Mishlei 18:21 כא:יח משלי 

Death and life are in the hand of the tongue, 
and those who love it will eat its produce. 

 פריה יאכל ואהביה לשון ביד וחיים מות
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GUARD YOUR TONGUE 

 

Psalms 34:14 יד:לד תהלים  

Guard your tongue from evil and your lips from 
speaking deceitfully. 

 נצר לשונך מרע ושפתיך מדבר מרמה

 

The Chafetz Chaim lists 31 mitzvot which may be violated when a person speaks or listens to Lashon 
Hara. This is a staggering number.  

 

Chofetz Chaim, a Lesson a Day 
Lashon Hara is so powerful in fact that it can erase the merits of a 
lifetime of Torah learning and Mitzvah observance. Just as the 
negative consequences of speech can be so vast, the positive 
consequences of proper speech are even greater. The Vilan Gaon 
says that proper speech is the single biggest factor in determining 
one’s portion in the world to come. The Chofetz Chaim tells us 
that adherence to these law empowers our prayers… 
 

 

Jerusalem Talmud, Pe’ah 1:1 א:א פאה ירושלמי תלמוד 
There are four transgressions for which one 
pays in this world and in the next: idolatry, 
immoral sexual relationships, and murder. 
And lashon hara is equal in severity to 
them all. 

 הזה בעולם האדם מן נפרעין ןשה יםדבר הארבע
 וגלוי זרה עבודה הן ואלו הבא לעולם לו קימת והקרן
 כלן כנגד הרע ולשון דמים ושפיכות עריות

 

 CAN YOU THINK OF AN EXPERIENCE OF LASHON HARA BEING SO 

DESTRUCTIVE? 

 

 

 

Vayikra 19:16 ויקרא יט:טז 
You shall not go around as a gossipmonger 
amidst your people. You shall not stand by     
[the shedding of] your fellow's blood. I am the 
Lord. 

 ’ה אני רעך דם על תעמד לא בעמיך רכיל תלך ֹלא
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GO FIND THOSE SEEDS 

 
One man spread a rumor about another. He later felt 
regret, and went to the rabbi to ask how to make 
amends. “Go to the store and buy a bag of seeds,” said the 
rabbi, “then go to a big open field and scatter the seeds 
into the wind. Do so and report back to me in a week.” 
 
The man did as he was told, and came back the next 
week to find out what to do next.             
  
 “Now,” said the rabbi, “go back to the field and pick up 
all the seeds.” 
 
“But,” the man protested, “those seeds have scattered far 
and wide! I’ll never find them all. Many have even already taken root!” 
 
“Exactly,” explained the rabbi. “Now you understand. When we speak badly about another person, the 
effect is far and wide. And it is damage that can never be fully undone.” 
 

Rav Zev Leff 

At the conclusion of the Amidah we beseech: "My God, guard my tongue from evil and my 
lips from speaking deceitfully." After we have used our mouths for communicating with our 
Creator, we can fully appreciate the calamity inherent in corrupting that same wondrous 

instrument by using it for lashon hara. 
 

 

CONCLUDING THOUGHTS 

 
 Speech is what elevates man above other creations. 

 
 Words are incredibly powerful and can be used to build or to destroy. 

 
 The sin of Lashon Hara is so great that it’s equal in severity to idolatry, immoral sexual 

relationships and murder! 


